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Snap Shots Of The
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FRANCES GILBERT FRAZIER

something to remember with their
wealth of exhilarating air and gor

FRIDAY and SATURD

The music of the hands lias
scarcely died aa in the
find we have just torn the red let-- ;

ler figure off t!;e ealander that de- -

notes the festive Fourth of July
When bango! it's I.ahor l)a. No

one has ever vet been able to ex-

plain why the last two months of
summer no with such incredible1
speed; no other two months in the
year wind themselves up half so

CIG ARETT
CAMELS
LUCKIES
CHESTERFIELD
KOOLS
RALEIGHS
OLD GOLDS
PHILLIP MORRIS

FOR

SIJnjc&kifvtOMtsru.

Developing and Pri
ANY SIZE ROLL . . .

SIX OR EIGHT EXPOSURES
j SUN GLASSES

I I
I Protect Eyes From Glare Without 1 V 1 IH

J r Shutting Out Light L I
69c " AeA h

FITCH'S LUCKY TIGER iJJ)) J !

I SHAMPOO HAIR TONIC J J
l s 58c sir 79c f53

I

fe
Beautiful Crown jJ

LARGE JAR :K J
BARBASOL sit I
HAIR TONIC $1 )

KREML si. I

OINTMENT :t:)C J
N O X Z E M A "size i

TOOTH PASTE ,'l)f

IP AN A si. ;

ISOPROPVL Full i

ALCOHOL I'm.

LARGE BOTTLE $1.00

LAVORIS s,e

LAXATIVE $1 ;,

SERUTAN siW I
LIQUID VENEER 4

POLISH si j

(juiekly.
We suddenly note the appearance

of gold tinged leaves amongst the
tirecn; the setting sun has a deep-
er lose color as it spreads itself
Heross the western sky: there is the
slightest tingle of fall in the brittle
air and we fully realize that sum-
mer has gone the way of all years
in the past.

And. believe it or not. we reach
out with welcoming hands and
hearts, for there is something about
the autumn season up here that
gets a wee bit closer to the heart
than any of the other seasons.
11 is difficult to accurately put ones
finger on the exact reason but
every one feels it just the .same.

After once viewing these moun-
tains in the glory of their scarlet
and gold hahilments, there is little
wonder that we folk who live in
their shadow wax poetical and en-

thusiastic over their grandeur and
beauty. The spring has its attrac-
tions and so does summer: and
winter with its coat of ermine is
something worth traveling miles
to see, but "the glory of the hills "

when the first days of fall tinge
the foliage is something that one
never forgets.

Mother Nature, in her most gen-

erous mood, gets out her giant k

and touches up the topmost
leaves of the maple: puts a strand
of golden beads on every blanching
tree, and tics a bronze ribbon about
the throat of each shrub and plan!
The mountains don their brightest
Paisley shawls, or lie their heads
in gayest bandanas, and smile con-
tentedly upon an admiring world
The mi Bit' carpet of autumn lies at
their feet and they sit majestical-
ly in their splendor, each succeed-
ing day adding to their dignified
magnificence.

We have never quite understood
why our summer visitors do not
prolong their stay at least a month
longer so they could enjoy an ex-

perience they will never meet in
any other Southern locality, and
certainly something that Floridians
would carry in their minds for
some time to come. The days arc

CAR II OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation for the
many acts of kindness and the
beautiful flowers sent during the
illness and death of our beloved
wife and mother.

II. L. Finger and family.

CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank all our friend.-.-
relatives, doctors and hospital per-
sonnel for their kindness, words of
sympathy, and floral offerings dur-
ing the illness and death of our
wife and mother.

Ivy Troutman and family.

11 ....... $6.00 : j (

SPIRO MUM LM
POWDER DEODORANT JLJ I

sL
. 29c si! 49c "

,IL1 mr- - " mmmm!T ' "

Get your share of sun and fun this
Summer . . . and get your share of
these fine values in Summer needs.
Toiletries that make the sun kind to
your skin . . . accessories that add
pleasure to playtime hours . . . home
drugs to banish "summer complaints"

we've oceans of things you need for
a healthy happy Summer. So come
in today the savings are fine.

geous scenery, hut the nights, too,
are indelibly implanted in memory.
One drinks deeply of the intoxicat-
ing atmosphere and reaches out
lingers to touch the stars, so close
do they seem, and at times of the
mouth a n moon rides the
night sky and envelopes the earth
in its brilliance.

Welcome. Labor Day, for you are
the key that unlocks the great
vault of autumn and allows its trea-
sures to be distributed for our de-

lectation and inspiration.

New Members
Cherokee Reading
Club Announced

Among the new members of the
Cherokee Indian Heading club,
sponsored by the Haywood County
Library are the following:

Hetty Brown. Norma Jean Brown,
Hill Doggctl. Artie Wilene Duckett,
Dav id Joe I'elniet, Donald Gilliland,
Vivian Gilliland, Tommy Hudson,
Charles Jayhos, Edson Jaynes,
John Irvin Jaynes, Betty Sue

Louise , Billy
Hobby MeConncll.

Ailis tjiieen. Klhe Sue Reagan,
Hilly Hogers, ltay Houser, Kenneth
Styles. George Williamson, Stanley

illiainson. John C. Calhoun, Julia
Ann Calhoun. Harry Oliver Green,
Kohhic Mcdlord, Frances E. Yates,
I'eler Hock.

Henry liurnelte. Jr., Mary
CYuiisor, Sara Jane Davis, Dale
Hall. Hetty l.eining, I'atsy Leming,
Aileene I'arhain, Doris Phillips.
Dale Kalcliir, Hill Spitzer, Janet
Sue Carl cr and Ted Rogers.

Jonathan Creek
News

Mr. and Mrs. Medford Leather-woo- d

have as their guest for two
weeks Miss Doreen Heppenstall, of
.Miami, Fla.

A ten-da- y revival meeting will
begin at the Shady Grove Metho-
dist church next Sunday, July 7.
Rev. W. A. Kelly, an evangelist,
from Valdosta, Ga., will preach.
People of all denominations are in-

vited to attend.

Mrs. Paul Dennis and son, Rob-
ert, have returned from a three-week- s

visit with her brother in
Johnson City, Tenn., and her step-
mother, of Forbes.

The past Ivvo weeks have been
ideal for 'haying." Many tons
have been cured and stacked on
the Creek.

Beet Color
If you ant beets to have a rich

cn! ir when cooked, do not peel or
break off the skin when preparing
them. You can bake beets by pre-

paring as you would for boiling. Rub
surfaces with oil and bake until ten-

der.

JOHN C. LOCKARD, 0 .D.

LADY ESTHER
FACIAL CREAM 1 i j) Primerose

CVli I 2l DEODOKAXTIsii size 98c

ICE-MIN- T

The very touch of this
white stainless oint-
ment it toothing and
cooling to .

TIRED
BURNING

FEET
Fine, too, to soften
end relieve pain of

STINGING
CALLOUSES

Reg. size 49c

Large size .... 79c

QUART SIZE

Flit Fly Spray 29c

size ... .............. 59c

size :.. 39c

SPECIAL SAVINGS

50c SIZE VITALIS

Hair Tonic 39c

SPECIAL SAVINGS

PI. Roach AWolislicr

IAYGOL
35c Rat Bis-ki- t

K. R. O.

I SKOL

98c Q "-No- u-I9c
39c k V J19c2."c Murray

ANT SYRUP

Drs. SEAVER and LOCKARD

OPTOMETRISTS
4 0 Asheville

First Floor . . . Masonic Building

39c I'ffl39c.r)0c I). 1 ). T.

FLEA-RI- D "'"-7-1

49c60c Dental Powder

WERNET'S .. ir Comfort yks ,79c FV- i i i r.Ot- Sie

59c MEH29c50c Shave Cream

MOLLE

$1.38

83c

55c

1

VVsl
N6d

Mora women choot

KOTEX
than all other

sanitary napkins

N. Main Street

Eyes Examined - - - Glasses Fitted
Contact Lenses Fitted

FRIDAY EACH WEEK 3:00 TO 5:00

39c60c Plate Powder

KLING 19c 4JC

39cII. M. SEAVER, O. I). 49c73c Pills

ALOPHEN

50c Bab yPowder

MENNEN'S
$1.25 Tablets

ANACIN
50c Mints

BISODOL
60c Asthma Relief

POWER'S
$1.00 Plate Reliever

FASTEETH
75c Castoria

FLETCHER'S
25c Laxative

CALOTABS
50c Heat Powder

QUINSANA
I 60c Eye Wash

MURINE
$1.00 Pierce's

REMEDIES
Sm. Ointment

RESINOL
25c Tar Soap

PACKER'S

JAVA

Dealers

WITH CARE

14c 49c25c Liniment

YAGER'S y J
79c 79C I I rff

$1.00 Moth Proof

LARVEX ...

and confidence,
are always yours

. . . with Kotex ,

Hi flat tapered ends that don't :

show Hi special safety center

are all Kotex features that are'

, !Vy Persona yours."

Box of 12 22c

2 for 43c

None Sold to

"PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

59cLarge Deodorant

ARRID 49c tVV

18c 'V439c60c Plate Paste

STAZE

SPECIAL
Regular 39c

Overseas
Nailing Boxes

Now Only 14c

BELKHUDSON
C 0 MP ANY
"Home of Better Values"

3 Oz. Poison Oak

- TEX CREAMJ
Poison Oak (Holson)

compacts LOTION

IOC Add 20 Federal
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